Kathleen Norris – References 7/30/15 – Aging Faithfully Conference

Morning Session, poems:

- **Mark Van Doren**, “Morning Worship”
- **Kathleen Norris**, “Giveaway” (*Journey*, U Pittsburg Press [all poems by K Norris are found in this book])
- **Ruth Stone**, “Green Apples”
- **David Dwyer**, “Prologue” (“Numbers are no one’s age”), from Ariana Olisvos, U Mass Press

Morning Session, references:

- **Soren Kierkegaard** from *Either/Or*, “If I were to wish for something … it would be for possibility”
- **Dorothy Soelle** from *Suffering*, “Death is what takes place within us”
- **Dietrich Bonhoeffer** from *Life Together*

Afternoon Session, poems:

- **Anne Porter**, “The Shortest Days” (“God my father, I want to give you my old age”) and “A Short Testament,” from *An Altogether Different Language*

Afternoon Session, references:

- **Dorotheus of Gaza** (6th C), his writings are available from the Cistercian Publications; also, **Roberta Bondi** has written about him (*To Pray and To Love*; and *To Love as God Loves*)
- **Evagrius of Pontus** (4th C), *Praktikos* (Cistercian Publications); I make extensive reference to him in my book *Acedia & Me*.

If you wish to view a video of the Aging Faithfully Conference 2015 event, it's available for checkout at the Augustana Mikkelsen Library (2117 S. Summit Ave., phone: 605.274.4921).